
3* Description of I^honemes



pre-msalized [nt] and in such position fluctuai^es. wi*h^^ [;t : ] jW Sii^ aliophoHea [y] voiced alveo-Eala1^1fricatim,^^nd

[y 1 "voiced alveb-palatai . semi-vowel wlii ch-, fluctuate in ail

^ei tions ; M/ voiceless grooved frieative iwiii cfi: occurs-

initially and medially.

KAMANO has /t/ with allophones. [t] voiceless stop which

occurs initially and medially foilowihg the glottal^ stop, and

[nt] rpre^nasalized voiceless stop which o ccurs in; a-l-Jv^|^tL-.«.«

iSdM: environments J
/z/^oiced ^^^^'^''^^^^'^t'SST

initially and medially; /s/ voiceless grooved fricative which

occurs initially and mediallyo

BEHABENA has /t/ with allophones [t] voicelSss stop, and

[t^l voicseless aspirated stop which fluctuate m initial
^_

positi6n--[t] occurs medially; /y/ with allophones^Ly] voiced

alveo-palatal fricative which occurs medially and which ^^_
fluc^tuates initially with [yj voiced alveo-palatal semi-yowei

in stressed ;syllahles and with [z] voiced grooved fricative

in unstressed syllables; /s/ with allophones [s J voiceless

grcoved fricative, which occurs initially and medially and

whicii fluctuates in these positions with [s] .voiceleds alyeo-

paiatal grooved fricative preceding /i/ and /u/.

GAHUKU has /t/ voiceless stop which occurs initially _an<i

medially; /z/ voiced grooved fricative which occurs initially

and medially—with a few speakers this sound is close to the

voiced affricate [dz]; /s/ voiceless grooved fricative which

occurs initially and mediallyo

3,12,3. Velar Obstruents

.

KMITE has A/ with allophones [k] hacked voiceless stop

which occurs initially and following the glottal stop, ig]_
voiced fricative whicsh occurs between central and low vowels,

and [g] voiced stop which occiirs in all other intervocalic

environments; /h/ voiceless glottal fricative which occurs

initially and medially.

KAMMO has /k/ with allophones [k] Voiceless .stop which
occurs initially and medially following the glottal stop, and

_

[nk] ?/hich occurs in all other medial environment^; /g/ voiced

stop which occurs medially; A/voiceless glottal fricative

which occurs initially and medially*
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ipre-iiasalized [r^^^ in such position fluctua^awith [^^^

/j/ ':ifi1>h^:aliophone voiced alveo-palatklfricai^v^
[y] voiced ai/veo^pala teal . semi-vowel whi cji- fluctuate '-

Xxx air
!po6i tibns ; /b/ voicele ss grooved fMc^atiVe- wiii cJi : 6 c caic^S^

"iiii tia^lly anid ijie;dially ^

KAMANO has /t/ with allophones [t] voiceless stop which
occiips.; initially and medially followihg the glottal stop, and
[iitjrppei-nasalized voiceless stop which occurs inall ;pther
medial environments J /z/ voiced grooved fricative which occurs
initially and medially; /s/ voiceless grooved fricative which
occurs initially and mediallyo

BENABENA has /t/ with allophones [t] voiceless stop, and
I'b'^} voiceless aspirated stop v/hich fluctuate in initial
position-r^[t] occurs medially; ^/y/ with allophones [y]v6ieed
alveo-palatal fricative which occurs medially and which
flwc:tuate& initially with [y] voiced alveo-palatal semi-vowel
in stressed sylla'bles and with [z] voiced grooved fricative
in unstressed syllables; /s/ with allophones [s] voiceless
grQoved fricative , which oc curs ini ti ally and medially and
whifcK^fluctiiates in with [s] voiceless alveo-
paiatal::g?^ooved fricative ^^^^^ /i/ and /m/ ^

GAHUKU has /t/ voiceless stop which occurs initially aM-
medially; /z/ voiced grooved fricative which occurs initially
and medially—^with a few speakers this sound is close to the
voiced affricate [dz]; /s/ voiceless /grooved fricative which
occurs iriitially and medially

c

3ol203# Velar OhstruentSo

KANITE has A/ with allophones [k] hacked voiceless stop
which occurs initially and following the glottal stop, ;'Cg]

voiced fricative whicdi occiirs between central and low vowels,
and [g] voiced stop which occurs in all other intervocalic
environments; /h/ voiceless glottal fricative which occurs
initially and mediallyo

Ki\MANO has. /k/ with allophones [k] voiceless :s top which
occurs initially and medially following the glottal stop, and
[i]k] v/hich occurs in all other medial environmental ;. /g/ voiced
stop which occurs medially; /h/ voiceless glottal fricative
which occurs iaaitially and mediallyo



BEWAEENA^^as /k/ with allopliones. [k] voiceless stop, and
._^^ VQioeless aspirated stop which fluctiiate initially—
Q^edia3.,3.y Ikj occiorsj /§/ voiced fricative wMcsh occurs-
Initially, and.medially—in some words [g] fluctuates with [k],
but not with [khj; /h/ voiceless glottal fricative which
occurs initially and medially,

.GAHIJJCU has /k/ voiceless Stop whicSi occurs initially
waAr miediallyj ... /g/ voiced fricative which occurs initially and
ttNU..ally; /ly. voiceless glottal fricative which occurs
Initially and medially,

3#X2,ii.. Glottal Stop ,

In'KAMANO and GAHUKU the glottal stop occurs word medially
,»-^y^3PVOcalic and as first consonant of a sequence of two
consonants) and finally. In KAUITE it occurs medially in
*5te -phonological word (as described above)/ and word finally
<»tl^yin. utterance medial position. In BENABENA it occurs
(aily...word. medially (as described for the other three
languages}* .^In BENABENA and KANITE the glottal stop fluc-
tamtes with [P J, voiceless unreleased bilabial stop preceding
/m/, and with [^J voiceless unreleased alveolar stop pre-
oeding /n/.

3*2 • Vowels .

SBIPLE

GOUPMX

KANITE
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low central open iinrotincLed vowel
" '' close " "

high hack close roimded
" open "

mid " close ''

" open "

.(!

it

il •

5«21» Simple VowelS o

EAHITE has /i/ which occurs initial, medial and final
positions; /e/ ?ath allophones [e] which occurs in final
position and in low tone syllahles, and [cJ which occurs else

-

wherej /a/ with allophones [s] which occurs hetween /y/ and
/n/, and [a] which occvd?s elsewhere; /a/ which is restricted
in that it never occurs medially in high tone syllables; /o/
which occurs in initial, medial and final positions; /u/ which
occurs in initial, medial and final positions.

KAMMO has /i/ with allophones [i] and [«] which fluctuate
freely in all positions: initial, medial and final;!^ /e/ with
allophones [e] which occurs in final position, and [ej which
occurs in initial and medial positions; /a/ with allophones
[a] and [a] which fluctuate freely in all positions: (initial,
medial and final); /o/ with allophones bo] and [oj which
fluct\iate freely in all positions; /u/ with allpphones [u]

and [u] which fluctuate freely in all positions.
'&

BENABENA has /i/ with allophones [l]. and [ which fluctuate
in initial and medial positions— [i] occurs in final position;
/e/ with allophones iej and [c] which fluctuate in initial and

medial positions— [eJ occtirs in final position; /a/ with allo-

fhoruss [a] andi [a] which fluctuate in medial and final positions

—

a] occurs in initial position; /o/ v/ith- allophones .oj and
o] which fluctuate in initial and medial, positions— [o] occurs
in final position; /u/ v;ith allophones [u
tuate in initial and medial: positions— [u
positiono

, and [ v] Which flue-
occurs in final

GAHUKU has /i/ which occurs^ in initial, medial and final
positions; /e/ v/ith allophones [c] which occurs preceding the

glottal stop, and [e] which occurs in all other positions; /a/
v/hich occurs in initial, medial and final positions; /o/ which
occurs in initial, medial and final positions; /u/ which occiirs

in initial, medial and final positions.



3t22. Complex Vowels

o

These occxir in KANITE alone o /ai/, /aI/ and /km/ which
occur in medial position, and /bm/ which occurs in initial and
medial positions*

3#3» Supra-se^ental PhonemeSo

In these four languages the contrastive supra-segn^ntal
feature is not so much one of pitch levels or stress intensity
as of syllable emphasis o That is, each language has one dis-
t;|nct supra-segmental phoneme which when it occurs gives con-
%]|^#t to affected syllables over neutral syllables* In KANITE
aM^^GAHUKU i a phoneme of tone, which has been described as
m.^ tone and which contrasts ¥/ith syllables which may be des-
p3?ibed as being either low tone or tonelesso Minimal word
pfeirs contrast as to the syllables on which the tone is placed*
Examples:

GAHUKU
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BENABENA fa^ga ''a. poot vegetatile"
'faga '-ppetence"
se 'gi tafee "133183111 ''

segl'tafee ''centipede"
me'tepiahi "darkness"
meteVpiihi "a yellow sweet-potato"

In KMITE and G^UKU tone occurs on Id oiii nouns and verbs..
In GAHUKU words that are toneless (or completely low tone) are
rare but do occuri in ICMITE there are no toneless (completely
low tone; v/ords, the only examples being noxins which- form part
of a compound verb expression and which are therefM'e bound to
the. verb stem. The tone on nouns in Ki^ITE is perturbed by
tjhe preceding adjective, determined by the class of tie adjec-
tive and the vowel of the initial syllable, of -th©. noun. No
such pertTirbation occurs betv/een adjacent nouns and verbs
however. In KANITE also, high tone and stress always occur
on the same syllable.

In KAMmo there is only one degree of intensity, of stress.A word has one or two stressed syllables. In compound words
and m words of two syllables the placement of the second strese
IS not predictable from the first; but in all other words it
is. When the first stress is on the first syllable the second
stress IS on the third, when the first stress is on the second
syllable ~ the second stress is on the fourtiio When the first
stress is on the third, fourth or fifth syllable there is no
second stress. The final, sixth, syllable is never stressed.
Tone on the stressed syllable tends to be slightly-higher than
tliat of the rest of the word.

4.V
In BENABENA there are two degrees of intensity of stress,

the aight^r, stress being predictable in terms of the heavier.
??-\x+\

stress Phoneme has two allophones (heavy) and
UiSit;. Light stress occurs in ?/ords of more than three
syllables andis twq syllables -.re.moved from the heavy stress.
~°\i^ 5??^? stress is on the, first syllable, light stress ison the third and vice versa.
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